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LOSS IS S750. 0

New York Buildings
Rock by Explosion.

CASE IS DROPPED; INJURES

Panic Spreads Through Me-

tropolis After Tragedy.

JTKSEY CITY IS DAMAGED

1.1 S liter nn Which Fxploalon Oocsjra

Vanishes. Another Sink and Milp

It Stripped of Rlcslnjc Money

!. Is About $150,000.

NEW tORK. Feb. 1. Pnamlts In

transit frm a freight or to tha hM
ft a lighter mrre. at pier No. T.

N. J.. exploded at ona mlnuta
past noon tday and In the widespread
ruin that followed srvrn men ara known
! fcaa hn kilted. seen fatally

otimlrd and hundreds I'M seriously In-

jured. Vir!nu reports plsca tha num-

ber un eountd fr at from 1$ to 10.

Thirty arr.a ! be a conservative
estimate f the dad. anj tTSO.OM of
pr"r-rt- y 1.

Tha explosion occurred IjO yards
utli of the Jersey City terminal of to

Central Kallroad of New Jersey, and
la variously attribute to tha dropping
of a r.e of dnmile and tha blowing
up of a boiler of a bout.

Wreckage Kalends for Ml lea.

Ta Jersey Central terminal wu
wrecked, three ferryboats In tha Blip

ra dniiuC'!. lower Minlutun. acroaa
tha river, wna shaken f r m atreet level
to tha top of tha Slnser tower: sever
cKmaxe. waa dona la Brooklyn and
Otaren island and to tha Immigration
detention station on E'.'.la Island: tha

oic waa felt at Amttyvllla. J. J.. U
m:a tant.

Th- - dama la ao widely scattered
thai It I Imposslbl mor than to estl-tr.-i- 'a

II. but In Manhattan atona It la

rla.:.l at l:0.r-0- . on Kills Island from
l!5.0 to t:i. . and In all three quar-tr- a

of fl.noo.00.
The i'.ter tha dynarnlta

the Katherlna W. owned br Jamet
lleatlna. of City tanlahed ut-

terly with her crew of aeven men.
ha maater. Edward Traver.

Aior.calda waa tha llchter Wblatlar.
whl-l- t waa ao UaJIy ahattered that aha
aank wlt.t her rrew of two. white tha
PrltUI ateara barker.tlna InrrM waa
atripratl uf her rutin and two daok
tanja aboard wera killed.

Srterrxl liral llanara on Ri.
rraarmeni of ona mnn a hajl wcro

fmir.J lalnclnf h!(h on a tanclrd pleca
of rop.

T-i- e Kathertna W waa tld to tha
outer end of fia pier, and a crew of
derkhanda waa unloading a con.lan-me- rt

of boiea from two
rreltt.t cara V tha Iltthter when tha
crash came.

Ona report waa that tha exptoelro
waa mna!cne! to contranora up t.ia
rlr for Maattnc a. one tha 1'allaadea:
another that It waa bound fr Havana.

Onlr t- -. WMiilni fla:aff haa
been ("uo I. Tk. freight car want up
la a puff of dual. (n tha rear derk of
til barkenttne Ingrl I wer found
pair of Iron trurka. They may ba tha
trurka of the cl 7 nam I la car or of ona
of tae other four car tand!ag Bear,
which wera alio torn to blta.

Fifty yards bark atood another car
of dynamite. Tha eiploilon blew tha
dora In. but tha dynarnlta itaelf did
not p!ode.

On boar J the Incrl I. the ateel mil-enn-a- Jt

snapped off above tha lower
jards. and tha tangled wreckage cama
tumbling about tha decka. Kverythlng
aloft waa leveded flat, but tha ateel
plataa of tha hull held.

Kor 1)0 feet tha pier end wa
Tha planking aeemaj to hat

been ground to powder. Over tha
broken !gea twlstel ateel rail of
tracka projev ted. A ateel gondola car
on the southermoat track looked Ilka
an o'd tial uard for a footba'l.

I'rrak Wrought bj Kxploalon.
All ai'OJt were atranga fraaka of tha

exploalon. Ona freight car had tha
roof blown Inward, aa If It had bean
ruhrj by a failing boulder, but tha

aijes were umiamaged.
In the trlnhed of tha terminal,

rrarly whle aouthern exposure of
s'44 roof collapsed, showering the

pii.n.'tri with broken giaaa. Ona
n:m ws strurk by a frag-mr- ot

and so sererely cut that ha died.
An engineer In a shunting locomotive

waa blown from hla cab and died of
a fractured sku'.l. A tugboat captain
was hurled from hla wheelhouse and
f:shed out of tha water IS tnlnulee
later.

tha passenger station damage
was visible everywhere. Tha floora
wera littered with broken giaaa. Win-

dows fronting on the Inner court had
baao sucked from tha frames, eaehes
and ail. Plates ware torn from tha
roof. Tha handa of tha Ferry Houa
clock wera torn off. The southern
wall bulged Ilka a pasteboard box left
out In tha rain. Thera wera no saahea
In most of tha windows, and no glass
In thoea that had sashes.

Two ferryboats of tha Central ilall- -

Adeisld sa 'l ege
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FRANCES SLOSSON
MUST DON TIGHTS

1

JOBS or ACTUKSS AND HER HfS-I1AN- D

IX nAI-ANC-

Itakrr leading Woman Walla and

Storm. Then lc In Ilod

Trapplnga Will Adorn.

FrOKAXE. Wash Feb. 1. (Special.)
There la gloom In tha heart of fair

Francea Slosson. leading woman for
tha Ilaker Stock Company at tha Spo-

kane Theater.
Frances mut wear evarlct tights.

Il all camo about through the selec-

tion of "If I Wera King." to ba pra-aent- ed

next week. In reading over
tha costume list Miss Slos.ion discov-

ered that. In tha role of tha Abbess sha
must adorn herself with the flimsy

silk trappings of tha age.
"X lust won t: I won t!" walied tha

leading lady In her dressing-room- .

"liut your contract calls for wear-

ing the coetumes of tha piece. Ita se-

lection resting solely with tha man.
ager of the house." said Manaser Tork.

--Then I will take my notice and
qiilt." the winsome little star.
"1 have never worn tight, and Just
think what my friends would aay
now."

Manager Tork said It would be nec-

essary to bow to hla will or cancel
her contract, which would mean, also
the canceling of thnt of Franklyn Un-

derwood, her husband. The matter
was then left for the atar'a considera-
tion.

After hour of tears, entreatlea and
Indignation Miss Mosaon capitulated.

Miss Flosson moves In a polite so-

cial set and has been the recipient of
many bonora through her charming
personality and higher conception of
dramatic art. It has been known for
some time that she harbored an espe-

cial aversion to tights.

CAYENNE FILLS PIANO

Trick on Talented Tlajcr Allrlbutrd
to Jealous Rival.

SPOKANE. Wash.. Feb. 1. (Special.)
Somebody must have given the mana-

gers of the Mendelssohn Club Quartet
Club conrert advance Information
Tuesday night, because they examined
tha piano before the first number and
discovered that soma ona had sprinkled
a pound of cayenne pepper over the
strings and through the Internal work-
ings of the Instrument.

One of tha stars of tha performanre
was MIs laderewskln. pianist. She
Is a new-come- r, quite talented, and to-

day the Impression Is given out that
rert.iln other musicians of longer resl-dn.- -e

here, jealous of tha attainments
of tha young woman, attempted by
means of tha pepper to spoil her per-

formanre, which was before a large
and le audience.

Already detectives are on the trail
of the conspirators, and summary
vengeance Is threatened.
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BUYING OF VOTES

KNOWNTO L0RI1VIER

Senator Brown Holds

Him Not Innocent.

CIRCUMSTANCES SKOiY GUILT

Conferences. With Lee O'Neil

Browne Are Evidence.

HCLD-U- P IS THREATENED

I'nlrss Vote Taken on Iorlmcr Case

and Other Mea.mres, Appropria-

tions Shall Kail, iveclurcs
Ncbrat-Ua- n to Senate.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 1. Asserting
that William Lorlmer had full knowl-
edge of the bribery practiced to pro.
cure his election as Senator. Senator
Morris Brown of Nebraska declared In

the Senate today that he erfd soma of
hla colleagues were determined that
unless a vote waa taken upon the Lor-Im- er

case, the direct election of Sena-
tors, the permanent tariff board bill
and the service pension bill at this
session, some of the appropriation bllla
also would fall. This would mean an
extra session.

Brown's assertion that Lorlmer had
full knowledge of the bribery waa a
step In advance of any that had been
taken on the subject of the election
of the Illinois Senator and. If accepted,
would reeult In Lorlmer'a expulsion.
Brown undertook to show that the re-

latione between Iyorlmer and State
Representative Lee ONcll Browne had
been such aa to render It certain that
Ijorlmer had been positively advised
as to Browne's operation In Lorlmer'i
behalf.

Itrlber Conferred With Eorlmer.
To this end tha Senator undertook

to show that the support of Browne
and Ms SO Democratic followers had
been procured through Speaker Shurt-lef- f.

the roommate and warm friend
of Larimer, and that after Lorlmer and
Browne had been brought together
they were In constant conference,
meeting as often aa a dosen times In
one evening.

"What were those conferences about?"
asked Brown. Making reply to hla own
Inquiry, ha said: (

-- Every Senator here know that they
(Contlnu.d on Pace Fir').
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NEBRASKA 8ENAT0E WHO ACCUSES LO RIMER OPENLY IN
SENATE, AND TWO LEGISLATORS WHO ARE INVOLVED.

LBUVR, tRKIS DROHX. BELOW, 1KB O'lKII. BHOWXE l.D
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OREGON'S GREATEST AD-

VERTISEMENT.
The Fiftieth Anniversary Edi-

tion of The Oregon iau, to be is-

sued next Saturday, will do
more to spread the fame of
Portland and Oregon than any
previous publication of any
kind. This immense edition, of
more than 120 pages, will give
a bird's-ey- e view of the entire
state its resources, industries,
shipping facilities, scenery, edu-

cational and social advantases.
Kvery rounty will be described
at length, and the stranjrer who
is a prospective resident of
Oresron will be able to tell just
what opportunities are open in
each part of the state.

The county write-up- s will be
accompanied by pictures, and,
in addition, there will be gen-

eral industrial articles, 16 pages
of industrial illustrations, a
complete review of Portland's
progress and the historical sec-

tion, which will be the dis-

tinctive feature of the edition.
This number will have a

greater circulation than any
publication ever issued in the
Pacific Northwest. It is , a
newspaper you want to
send to your friends in the
East and Middle West. The
price will be FIVE CENTS a
copy. Postage in the United
States, Canada, Mexico and the
Island possessions. EIGHT
CENTS; postage to all other
countries, 1(1 cents.

WOMEN J'JRIESSAID UNFIT

Walla Walla Judge Thinks Sex Is
Lacking In Physical Stamina.

WALLA WALLA. Wash., Feb. t (Spe-

cial.) There la a doubt as to whether
women will ever be required to serve on

Juries In Walla Walla County, at least
aa long a Judge Brents lei on the bench
of the Superior Court. His opinion In

the matter was given In a decision fol-

lowing hla order to the clerk of the
court. E. L. Casey, to prepare the Jury

list for the March term. Asked If he
would compel women to nerve. Judge
Brents said:

"I never have compelled anyone to
serve on a Jury where he could show
he wss physically unfit to do so. I do
not believe that a woman la strong
enough to stand the strain of Jury
serving, where there Is porslblllty of
days and nights of disagreement. I do
not think attorneys would care to risk
women Jurios, and I do not believe there
will be any In this county soon.

There are two or three classes of
men who v ant to ace women on Juries.
One claas believes that when granted
suffrage women obllgsted themselves to
tske up jury work and like duties; an-

other class, against equal suffrage, want
to see It out of spite, and a third class
out of curiosity.

700 KILLED IN ONE TOWN

Tale of Victims of Mount Taal Erup-

tion Still Grows.

WASHINGTON". Frb. 1. The erup-

tion of Taal volcano and the accom-

panying disturbances In the Philippines
killed 700 people In the town of Tall-ea- y.

according to-- the Governor of as

Province, cabled to the Wsr De-

partment today by Oovernor-Gener- al

Forbes, of the Philippine Islands. The
earthquake shocks continue, the Governor-G-

eneral added.
Recent earthquake shorts hare been

slightly perceptible In Manila. Governor
Forbes reports, but they have caused
no damage.

Since the first disturbance, the
apparatus of the Manila Ob-

servatory has recorded the unprece-
dented number of 714 Shocks.

The Philippine authorities are adopt-
ing relief measures, as the falling mud
and lava destroyed the crops. The ReJ
Cross Society is taking steps toward
that end.

MOUNTAIN SNOWS DEEP

Kidgca Above Holley, Linn Conntjr,

Covered More Than In years.

ALBANT, Or.. Feb. 1. (Special.)
There Is more snow In the inojataini
of - tern Linn County now than at
any time In many years. D. J. Dcar-mon- d,

of Holley, who Is In Albany
today, says the snow la Ave feet deep
on the mountain ridges above tha
Calapooia River above Holley.

While this Is by no means an un-

precedented depth at that place, the
snow Is much deeper than In the aver-
age ar. as the usual Winter depth
of snow Is two and a half feet on the
ridges where It Is now twice that
depth. Farther buck in the mountains
the snow is even deeper than five feet.

WOMAN ALIVE IN COFFIN

Supposed Corpse Talks After Funer-

al Sermon Has Been Given. .

GLASGOW. Ky.. Feb. 1. Stretching
out here hands toward thore who had
assembled about her coffin, Mrs. John
Pltcock. an octogenarian, caused a
panic at her funeral at Gamallal, Mon-

roe County, Kentucky, yesterday.
Tha funeral sermon had been

preached and the lid of the coffin was
removed to permit friends and rela-

tives to take a last look at what they
believed a corpse.

It was then that Mrs. Pltcock re-

gained consciousness. She remained
alive for several hours, ber death fol-

lowing last night. .

TAINT IS WIPED

FROM KING 'S NAME

George Is Cleared of
' Morganatic Charge. ,

NEWSPAPER AGENT IS JAILED

Seditious Libel Causes Con-

viction of E. F. Mylius.

SEATTLE MAN INVOLVED

Edward H. .Tames First Published

in "Liberator," Paris, Story That
England's Ruler Once Was

Wed to Admiral's Daughter.

LONDON. Feb. 1. The report, d,

that King George while a cadet
In the royal navy, morganattcally mar-

ried a daughter of Sir Michael Culme-Seymou- r,

was given complete refuta-
tion in the highest' court of England
today.

Edward F. Mylius. agent and distrib-
utor of the Liberator, a republican
paper published at Paris, which re-

vived the tale last November, was tried
on a charge of seditious libel, prompt-
ly convicted, and given a maximum
penalty of 12 months" Imprisonment.

The statute under which the convic-
tion was mada waa passed 600 yeara
ago, during the reign of King Edward
the second.

In pronouncing sentence. Lord Chief
Justice-Alverston- said the punishment
was Inadequate for one who had chosen
a weapon for a personal attack upon
His Majesty from the use of which ev-

ery honorable man would recoil.
Seattle Man Is Involved.

The story had been current a long
time, but It became especially Irritat-
ing to British sensibilities upon King
George's accession. As published by
Edward 11. James, editor of the Libera-
tor, a former resident of Seattle and
son of William James, the novelist, it
set forth that in the life-tim- e of the
Duke of Clarence, his eldest brother,
and before George became heir to the
throne, the future King visited Malta,
where he fell in love with and married
Mary Elizabeth Culme-Seymo- ur. eldest
daughter of the Admiral, then stationed
at Malta as commander-in-chie- f of the
Mediterranean squadron.

This was supposed to be In 1S90; but
(Concluded on Page 2.)
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GOULD WEDDING IS

NEW YORK TOPIC

ENGLISHMEN" WILL ACT AS LORD

DECIES' USHERS.

Miss Hope Hamilton Will Be One of
Bridesmaids; Elaborate Prep-

arations Are Made.

NEW TORK. Feb. 1. (Special.)
Lord Camoys and Colonel Edward Lumb
have arrived In New York to act as
ushers at the marriage on Tuesday,
February 7, of Lord Decies and Miss

Vivien Gould, second daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. George Jay Gould.
Miss Hope Hamilton, who !3 to he

one of Miss Gould's bridesmaids, was
bridesmaid at the wedding last April
of Miss Marjorie Gould and Anthony
Drexel, Jr.

Miss Gould's other bridesmaids will
be Miss Hannah Randolph, daughter of
Philip S. P. Randolph, of Philadelphia;
Miss Allison Pierce, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Winslow S. Fierce; Miss Louise
Cromwell, daughter of Mrs. Oliver
Cromwell, of Washington. I. C; Miss
Emellne Holmes, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jablsh Holmes, and Miss Beatrice
Claflln, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur B. Claflln.

Miss Gould's chief attendant will be
her younger sister. Miss Edith Gould.
Gloria Gould, the youngest of the fam-

ily, and Diana Dalziel, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick T. Dalziel. of
this city, will be flower Masters
Marcus and Graham Beresford, nephews
of the bridegroom, will act as pages.

Lord Decies has selected his attend-
ants, part of whom are Englishmen. His
best man will be Lord Alastair Graham,
his cousin, and a son of the Duke of

Montrose. Besides Camoys and Lumb,

the ushers will be the Earl Percy,
Robin Grey, of London; Messrs. Phoenix
Ingraham. Moncure Robinson, Robert H.
Russell," Anthony J. Drexel, Jr., and
Francis W. Crowinshleld. of this city.

The wedding will take place at St.
Bartholomew's Church. Dr. Leigh-to- n

Parks, rector of the church,
and Bishop David H. Greer will offici-

ate. There will be an elaborate musi-

cal programme and In addition to the
regular choir of St. Bartholomew's
there will be the boy choir from the
Cathedral of St. John the Divine. The
soloist for the occasion will be Rlc-car-

Martin, tenor, of the Metropoli-

tan Opera.
Lord Decies will give his farewell

bachelor dinner at the RItz next
Saturday. The reception will follow at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. JoulJ. 857

Fifth avenue.
Lord Decis and his bride will go to

California for part of tnelr honeymoon.
They will be In London for the coro-

nation ceremonies.
An emphatic denial was made tonight

of the report In the World today that
at the wedding reception on February
7 to Miss Vivian Gould and Lord Decies

it Is planned to announce the betrothal
of Jay Gould, second son of George
Gould, and Miss Anna Douglas Gra-

ham, of this city.
'
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SOCIETY MAIDS WHO WILL ATTEND VIVIAN GOULD AT FORTH-nnMrrr- o

WEDDING TO LORD DECIES.
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ABOVE, MISS HOPE HAMILTON, BRIDESMAID. BELOW, MISS EDITH
IrUl'LD, Olf HUJttB.
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KILL ROAD BILLS

HouseToIdto BackSen-at- e

or Beware.

ASSOCIATION PLANS WANTED

Lower Body's Committee Fa-

vors Different Highway Plan.

CLASH DISRUPTS MEETING

Secretary of Oregon Thrcsherruen
Sounds Warning That Represent-

ative Must Accept Acts Passed
On or Lose Their Own.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem, Or., reti.
(Special.) "Enact the measures advo-

cated by the Good Roads Association or
get no good roads legislation at this ses-
sion. If the House refuses to pass these
bills, which have already passed the Sen-

ate, all good roads measures originating
in the House will be defeated in the Sen-

ate."
That is the ultimatum issued today to

members of the House, committee on
roads and highways by Philip S. Bates,
secretary of the Oregon Threshermen's
Association.

Tho announcement by Bates is resent-
ed by the good roads enthusiasts of the
House, who say they will not be Intimi-
dated In any such manner.

Chairman Mann, of the oommittee on
roads and highways In the House, and
Representatives Mariner, Gill and Carter,
who axe particularly Interested In tho
subject of permanent roads, declared to-

day that they would continue to urge
such legislation on good roads as they
believed would best serve the Interests
of the state, whether their course met
the approval of the officers of the Good
Roads Association or of the Oregon
Threshermen's Association or not.

The House members say they will pur-
sue this course and allow the responsi-
bility for any lack of legislation to rest
with those to whom it belongs.

It has been known for several daya
that there was strong opposition In the
House to the good roads bills urged by

(Concluded on Page 3.)
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The Weather.
TESTERDAT'S Maximum temperature, 44

degrees; minimum, 8ft degrees.
TODAY'S Kaln or.nnow; westerly winds.

Legislature.
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know of bribery and threatens to hold
up appropriations unless vote Is taken.
Page 1.

Ta prepares to pass reciprocity hill at
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